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MANY GOOD UNADVERTISED SPECIALS ALL OVER THE STORE LOOK FOR THE SALE CARDS

Women's $3.00 to $10 Delineator Now Ready Odds and Ends in
Silk Hosiery Less 34 for SUBSCRIBERS for and --SummerV Dainty trimmings party

Fancy silk stockings in drop stitch, clocking, The new Butterick Quarterly of Spring for quick disposal
embroidered, beaded and other novel effects. An Fashions 25c, and any 10c or 15c pattern free. 35c Rosebuds, pink, blue, lavender and yellow,
array of beautiful patterns, black, white and col-
ors.

Plan your Spring wardrobe row our experts will The Quality Store of- - Portland yard 29. ,

Monday special at off! assist with suggestions if desired. 25c Rosebuds, pink, blue, lavender and yellow,
Hosiery Shop, Main Floor. Pattern Shop. Secqnd Floor. yard 19. '

Week ofThe White Sale Our Sale Remnants and Odds & Ends Continues
Embroideries at
White Sale Savings

Hundreds of pieces of good embroideries and laces in
many widths and patterns on sale at good savings ! Now
is the time to plan your Spring sewing. Embroideries for
dresses, underwear, blouses and baby wear.
65c CAMBRIC FLOUNCING

49
18-in- ch heavy cambric floun-

cing in large scallop and imita-
tion handwork designs. Special
at, yard 49c.

60c-85- c FLOUNCING AT 49(
18-in- ch lawn flouncing in

combination of filet, Venise and
eyelet work. Yard at 49c.
75c-85- c FLOUNCING, YD. 490

25-in- ch lawn flouncing in
dainty blind work designs. Many
with' Venise edges. Yard 49c.
75c-S1.- EMBROIDERY, YD.

490
20-i- n. all-ov- er embroidery for

corset covers, brassieres and
blouses. Yard only 49c.

50c FLOUNCING, YARD 390
17-in- ch lawn flouncing in

pretty small designs with Ven-
ise edge. Special at, yard 39c.

LACES FOR PARTY FROCKS
net laces in white

ecru and black .laces embroid
ered in gold, silver and combina-
tions of colors.

to $2.50 Laces
?2.75 to $3.50 Laces $1.98

to $4.50 Laces $2.98

FACE TOWELS
Union huck,

size
Dozen

50c-60- c FLOUNCING, YD. 390
17-in- ch lawn flouncing in
patterns, with large scallops.

Pretty for petticoats.
50c FLOUNCING, YARD 390

17-in- ch cambric floun-
cing for undermuslins. A num-
ber of good designs at, 39c
15c-20- c EDGINGS, YARD 100

Swiss, nainsook and cambric
edges an9 insertions dainty for
children's wear. Widths from 1
to 9 inches, special, yard 10c.

60c-85- c FLOUNCINGS 490
36-in- ch voile and organdy

flouncings. In pure white and
white with colored designs. The
yard 49c.

85c $1 FLOUNCINGS 590
36-in- ch organdy dress floun-

cing in large scalloped elab-
orate designs. Special, yard 59c.

8c to 10c Laces, Yard 5c
Jmitation Irish, cotton torchon, filet, Piatt VaL, savilla and

cluny edges and insertions from to 2 inches wide.

Silk and

$2.00 .$1.39

$4.00

and

75c-$1.0- 0 LACES 490
Wide laces for and

dress trimmings, bands of net
embroidered in metal color
combinations, in widths from 3
to 5 inches. Also lace flouncing,
Chantilly, maline and , net-to- p

laces from 9 to 22 inches wide.
Lace and Embroidery Shop, Floor.

50c,75c Combs 25c
Odds and ends of good, strong barrettes. fancy and plain

back combs. There is a wide variety of styles for your choos-
ing some are in cut designs and others quite plain. Both
shell and amber colors are included. However, the quantity
is limited so early shopping is advised. Main Floor, 6th St.

Austrian Table Linens
Our entire stocks of these fine linens at "before-the-wa- r"

prices. These goods are worth at least one-ha- lf more than we
ask today and cannot be duplicated now at any price. Supply
your needs tomorrow.
CLOTHS 2x2 yards $9 ; 2x2 yards $11 ; 24x2 yards $11 ;

2x3 yards $13; 2l2x2V yards $14. NAPKINS to match,
size 26x26 inches, dozen $13.

' $6.00 SCOTCH LINEN CLOTHS, 4
Extra heavy weight in four pretty designs shamrock,

pansy, spot and rose. 68x86-inc- h.

45c 35
linen plain hem with

damask border. Good heavy weight
and generous 20x36 inches.

$3.75.

eye-
let

heavy

yd.

TO

blouse

and

Main

$1.25 TABLE DAMASK $1
Pure Scotch linen table damask

in spot and rose designs. 70 inches
wide. Tomorrow, yard $1.

Linen Shop. Second Floor.

$6.50Waists$4.45
ONE STLYE ILLUSTRATED ,

Odds and ends and broken lines of fancy chiffon,
Georgette crepe, crepe de chine and black lace waists
and also a few plaid silk waists at this very low price.
All sizes, are in the lot, but, of course, not in every style.

$2.50-$2.- 75 Waists $1.95
A special lot of fancy voile and a number of plain

tailored waists radically underpriced for this sale. All
are good models and very special values at $1.95.

Blouse Shop. Fourth Floor.

All Our FUR
TRIMMING At
Big Reductions

Every piece of fur trimming; n our
large and well-chos- en stocks now on sale
at greatly lowered prices! A touch of
fur trimming on a collar will practically
re-ma- ke your old suit or coat. Note
these special prices:

REVERSIBLE CONEY
Black, white or brown, lined reversible
coney in the following widths

85c Coney 1 inch, yard 53c?
$1.50 Coney 2 inches, yd. S1.05
$2.25 Coney 3 inches, yd. S1.59
$3.25 Coney 4 inches, yd. 2.12
ODDS AND ENDS FINE FURS

$1.50 Natural Opossum, Black Alaska
Lynx 1 inch, yard 50.$2.50 Furs 2 inches wide, yd. SI.Trimming Shop, Main Floor.

STOP

Rosebuds
and odd greatly

Braids, fancy and
inch 5e.

Buttons and ends
Trimming Shop,

Sale House Dresses and Aprons
is just about the time most women find their house arid morning dresses becomingTHIS faded and worn in appearance so this splendid sale of inexpensive house

dresses is- - most opportune ! addition to that, cottons sorts are increasing so
steadily in price that a good house dress at a low price indeed hard to obtain.

We have gathered all odds and ends broken assortments styles, colors sizes and grouped them
for this Included are a number famous "Dix" Dresses many nurses uniforms
both white colored styles.

There are ginghams, percales chambrays, made with long short sleeves trimmed
with embroidery, others quite plain. Since quantities style are limited early shopping advised.

$1.25 House Dresses Only 89c
$2.00 House .Dresses Only $1.39
$2.50-$3.5- 0 House Dresses $1.98
75c Princess Aprons for 59c

WINDING
BOBBINS

Buy an up-to-it- machine.
Eldredge Two-Spo- ol sews direct
from two spools of thread one
above and one below. You can
buy this splendid machine by
paying $1 a week. A liberal al-
lowance for your old machine.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK A
$37.50 Eldredge, $29.75.

Guaranteed 10
Second Floor.

Clearaway Misses' Women's

$35 to

'

as
Fruit

Plates in 5

f
1

Covered
"

all

a 1
wide. Yard

the 35c to
for - Main

all

of
of the

and and some
of is

$2.00-$2.5- 0 Nurses' White or Col-

ored Uniforms $1.69
$2.50-$3.0- 0 Nurses' White Uni- -'

$1.98 Floor. Sixth

and
SUITS-- S 14.85

REGARDLESS FORMER P.RICE S
For quick disposal a deep reduction on more

than one hundred of our smartest Winter Suits.
All are very and most effective

Such materials gabardine, serge,
broadcloth, 'tweed in fashionable
shades of brown, green, blue, gray and black.
With velvet and collars, splendid
values very special at $14.85.

COATS 2 GROUPS
Women's and misses' handsome coats on the new,

full lines. Of broadcloth, serge, kerseys wool velour
and tweed all the newest and popular shades
beautifully shown. Both belted and loose models, with
large plush and self Special at $13.25
and $18.65. '

$45 Evening --DRESSES $21.50
Beautiful afternoon and evening dresses of taffeta, crepe de chine, .messaline, Georgette, serge and velvet.

The colors black, navy, brown and all delicate shades becoming for evening wear. Odds and of
various frocks are excellent values at regular prices grouped for quick disposal at $21.50.

Apparel Shop. Fourth

8000 Pieces English
Semi -- Porcelain China

SELLING REGULARLY 70c DOZEN TO $2.00 EACH
Closing out five regular stock patterns in good English semi-porcela- in

ware at below actual cost. You can purchase a complete set tomorrow at
about Va to what you would regularly pay. Values are nothing short of
sensational, considering shortage of imported china.

BEAUMONT pattern mat gold band with black hairline decoration.
GLADYS pink tan scroll design with gold hairline. PRINCESS
MILDALE pink daisy .with gold and black band and line. BLUE
LEIGHTON blue scroll design. R. AND M: wreath of pink baby roses
with gold hairline.

5c
Pieces follows Oat-

meal Dishes, Dishes,
4, and ch

sizes.

Individual

styles.
cheviot

10c

forms,

Bowls, Plates, 7,
Soup Plates, Pickle

After-Dinn- er Cups and
Saucers.

OT Sugar Bowls, Large Pitch-- I
C ers Platte""8. 10 12-in- .; Sauce

Boats, Butter Dishes.
Butter Dishes 2c,

Soup Sauce
Pots,

and Trimmings
braids

8c-2- 5c plain to
only

$2.25 dozen odds card
Floor.

Second

In of

and
big sale. and

and

each

years.

Third Street.

OF

the newest
as

and

fur

most are

fur,

are ends
that

Floor

the

and

Dish-
es,

15c
Vegetable 6, 7,

8, Pitchers,
Platters, 8, Cups
and

Covered Vegetable Dishes,
Tureens, Tureens,

Tea Platters, 14, 16-inc-

frocks, fancy buttons reduced

the weaves,

is

all are

--collars.

the

Dishes,
Cream

Saucers.

i49c
No deliveries on less than $1 purchases.

Chlnaware Shop.Basement.

Women 's

Athena Underwear
About Yi and Less

Our annual sale of remnants and odds and ends brings
about 1500 celebrated Athena undergarments for women
and children at prices that should sell the entire lot in a
single day. All good, seasonable merchandise in desirable
weights for Winter wear. Athena garments are widely and
favorably known for their unexcelled comfort qualities,
daintiness and tailored fit. These 1500 garments on sale
tomorrow at less than present wholesale prices! Here's
a hint:

WOMEN'S $1.23 AND $1.50
GARMENTS

63c
Fine merino garments in high

and Dutch-nec- k style vests and
ankle-lengt- h tights. Broken
sizes and styles in medium-weig- ht

cotton union suits.
WOMEN'S $2.50 TO $2.73

GARMENTS

98c
Fine Australian wool and silk

and wool vests and pants in
broken sizes and styles.

CHILDREN'S 73c AND 85c
UNION SUITS

35c
Medium-weig- ht cotton union

suits in Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves, high neck, long eleeves
and ankle-lengt- h styles. All
with drop seat. 2 to 16 years,
in a good range of sizes.

No Phone or C. O. D. Orders

to and

White Wool
with borders

White Wool
borders

Forks,

Forks,

$1.75 TO $2.50

Broken of sizes
and styles in lisle
union suits. Two styles and
good range of sizes m fine
merino vests and pants. A
broken heavy wool
and cotton union suits in mostly
large

$3.30 TO $4.50
SUITS

$1.59
Fine wool and silk and wool

suits an
of styles and sizes.

63c AND 75c

Two for 75c.
cotton vests and pants n a
broken range of styles and sizes.

None on No
Knit Shop, Main floor.

French Hand-Embroidere- d

Gowns,Chemise,Petticoats
REDUCED

These are NOT like the
French undergarments sold

that are on skimpy,
"o d"

lines. Every piece is to our
own order on lines adapted to
the free and easy American ath-
letic
and materials all new,

fresh
All $3.00 Values $2.47 All $6.50 Values .54.73
All Values $2.89 All $7.50 Values $5.75

. All $4.00 Values $3.18 All $9.00 Values $6.98
All $5.00 Values $3.98 All $10 Values at $7.25

Crepe de Chine Lingerie Reduced
All gowns, underskirts, etc. Excellent

and styles these garments.
$4.50 to $6.50 Chemise $5.00 to $6.50 Gowns $3.95
$3.95 $7.00 to $10 Gowns at low price
$7.00 to $8.50 Chemise of
$5.98 Undermuslin Shop. Third Floor.

Big Cleanup of Millinery
Many exclusive model hats at deep reductions hats and

made by our own after "patterns" hats from well-kno-

in a word, hats of every description at reduc-
tions L in for your convenience.
Tailored and Dressy

Less 14.
Hats of distinctive

reduced regardless of for-
mer prices $5, $3.50
$1.95.

White Wool Blankets
$4.50 Blankets,

colored
$5.00
with colored

sizes.

union

narrow,

$3.50

E
Vz.

Shop. Fourth Floor.

$6.00 Wool
with
$7.00 Wool
with

$6.00 $4.85.
ALL $1.00 TO $5.00 BED ?0.

lilanlcet Shop. Second Floor.

Rogers Bros.' "Jewel" design, gray
finish. for 10 Priced sets of

--Tablespoons, $1.44.
72 .

--Medium $1.44.
Knives, $1.44.

Salad set
$1.44.

--Individual Butter Spreaders,
set $1.23.

$3.95
$4.35

WOMEN'S
GARMENTS

95(
assortment

mercerized

assortment

WOMEN'S
UNION

incomplete as-
sortment

WOMEN'S
GARMENTS

39c
Medium-weig- ht

Approval Exchanges
Underwear

else-

where cut
1

cut

figure. Beautiful designs
splendid

desirable, merchandise.

envelope chemise, camisoles,
materials splendid characterize

Envelope

Envelope $5.98

designed
milliners tailored

artists splendid
Arranged several groups

Models

charm

uncomfortable

Smart, x cl u s i v e Imported
Hats Less .

Untrimmed Hats, Half Price.
Untrimmed Hats, Special 95c.
Flowers, Feathers Less

$4

Blankets,

Colored
Borders

White
colored borders
White
colored borders

LIGHT GRAY WOOL BLANKETS, COLORED BORDERS,
EMMERICH FEATHER LESS

Sale of Silverware
& as illustrated, in French

Guaranteed years' use. in
6 as follows:

--Teaspoons,

--Medium
--Individual

Millinery

Blankets,

Blankets,

PILLOWS

family

Dessert Spoons, $1.25.
6 Knives and 6 Forks, in
racked box, for $2.:5.

FANCY PIECES
Berry Spoons, ea. Got.
Cold Meat Forks, ea. 490.
Butter Knives, ea. 25.Sugar Shells, ea. 250.

Silverware Shop. Main Floor.

II

$3.25
$5.35
$6.35


